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A studyof theeffectsof macroscopic
fractures
onP andS wavevelocities
hasbeenconducted
in fourwells

drilled
ingranitic
rocktodepths
between
0.6and1.2km.Theeffectof macroscopic
fractures
istodecrease
bothV•,andVsandincrease
Vt,/V
s.In wellswitha relatively
lowdensity
ofmacroscopic
fractures,
theinsitu
velocity
issimilar
tothatof saturated
coresamples
under
confining
pressure
in thelaboratory,
andthereis
a clearcorrelation
between
zones
withmacroscopic
fractures
andanomalously
lowvelocities.
In wellswith
numerous
macroscopic
fractures,
thein situvelocity
islowerthanthatof intact
samples
under
pressure,
and
there
isa correlation
between
therateatwhich
insituvelocity
increases
withdepth
andtherateatwhich
the
velocity
of laboratory
samples
increases
withpressure.
Differences
in in situP wavevelocity
between
wells
cannot
beexplained
solely
bydifferences
inthedegree
ofmacroscopic
fracturing,
thus
emphasizing
theimportance
ofcomposition
andmicrocracks
onvelocity.
In onehighly
fractured
wellthein situP wavevelocity
isessentially
thesame
forfrequencies
ranging
from10Hz to20kHz;thissuggests
thatthemacrofractures

affect
velocity
similarly
overa broad
frequency
range.
Chemical
alteration
ofrockadjacent
tomacroscopic
fractures
appears
toplayanimportant
roleinreducing
insituvelocities.
Synthetic
reflection
seismograms
gen-

erated
fromthevelocity
logssuggest
thatfracture
zones
areonepossible
source
ofdeep-crustal
reflectors
observedonseismic
reflection
profiles.

equalto or slightlyhigherthanthe velocityof saturated
laboratory samples
at theappropriate
pressure.
Thisdiscrepancy
wasattri-

INTRODUCTION

The mannerin whichmicrocracksaffectthe velocityof crystal- buted to the introduction of stress relief microcracks when the
line rock is well known from laboratorymeasurements.
Birch core was removed.
The results are much different when numerousmacroscopic
[1960, 1961] showedthat in dry crystallinerock, increasedconfiningpressurecausesa markedincreasein compressional
veloc- fracturesare presentin situ. Stiermanand Kovach [1979] obincreaseof velocitywith depthin a 700ity due to the closureof microcracks.Nur and Simmons[1969] servedlittle systematic

latershowed
thatin saturated
graniticrocktheseismicvelocityis m-deepwelldrilledin highlyfractured
quartzdiorite1.2 km from
markedlyhigherthan in dry rocksand the degreeto which con- the San Andreasfault. Furthermore,a samplefrom the well had
a measured
P wavevelocityof morethan6 km/s in the laboratofiningpressureincreases
velocityis somewhatdiminished.
Althoughit is well known that the presenceof macroscopic ry, while in situP wavevelocitieswerelessthan4 km/s. This
fracturesin an otherwisehomogeneous
rock can profoundlyaf- marked difference was attributedto the numerousmacroscopic
fect its seismicvelocity, few attemptshave been made to sys- fracturesin the well which were not presentin the laboratory
Keys[1979] reportedlower soniccompressional
veltematicallyrelate fracture occurrenceand seismicvelocitiesin specimen.
situ. There are two primary reasonsfor understanding
the re- ocities associated with fracture zones in the Lac du Bonnet
lationshipbetweenseismicvelocityand fracturesin the crust.In- batholithin centralCanadaat depthsup to 350 m. In another

terpretation
of geologic
unitsfromseismic
velocities
dependsstudy,Sjogrenet al. [1979]showedthatin veryshallow(<25 m)
fracturesreducedin situ compressional
criticallyon thedegreeto whichfracturesaffectvelocity.Further- boreholes,macroscopic
rocksthere
more, becausefracturesin the crust are of interestfor a variety wavevelocityandthat in igneousandmetamorphic
wave velocities
of reasons,seismicvelocitycan be usedas a tool for the studyof was a goodcorrelationbetweencompressional
those fractures.
andthe numberof macroscopic
fractures.
In
order
to
understand
the
factors
controllingseismicwave velComparisons
of field datawith laboratorymeasurements
dem-

onstrate
the importance
of understanding
the role of in situfracturesin controllingseismicvelocity. Simmonsand Nur [1968]
measured
theP wavevelocityof granitesin a 3-km-deepholein
theWindRiverRangeof Wyominganda 3.8-km-deep
holenear

ocities in fractured rock we examine here the relationshipbe-

tweenmacroscopic
fracture(macrofracture)
densityand P andS
wave velocitiesin four wells drilled in fracturedgranitic rocks.

This paperis not subjectto U.S. copyright.Publishedin 1983 by the
AmericanGeophysicalUnion.

By studying
in detailthe effectof isolatedfractures
andfracture
zoneson seismicvelocitywe have attemptedto understand
the
mechanisms
by which fracturesaffectvelocityin situ..By comparingin situvelocitieswith measurements
madeon laboratory
sampleswe have attemptedto determinethe conditionsunder
which the changeof ultrasonicvelocityof laboratorysamples
with pressureadequatelyexplainsthe changein sonicvelocity
with depth.Finally, by applyinga few simplemodelingtechniqueswe examinethe conditions
underwhichsubsurface
fracture zonesmightbe detectedby conventional
seismicreflection

Papernumber2B1807.

profding.

Troy,Alabama.Theyfoundthatin situvelocities
wereuniformly
higherthan laboratorymeasurements
on dry samplesand increasedmore slowlywith pressure.They attributedthis differenceto the presenceof waterin the microcracks
in situ. In a similar case, Wang and Simmons[1978] found that in situ velocities

for gabbroicrock at 5.3-km depthin the MichiganBasin are
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the CharlotteBelt metamorphicrocksof the PiedmontProvince
(Figure 1). MonticelloReservoiris the site of considerable
reservoir-inducedseismicity[see Talwani et,al., 1980]. Most of the
earthquakesin the vicinity of the reservoir are small (M<2)
eventsat extremelyshallowdepth (< 1-2 km). In situ stressmea-

•7'? ,,J.•MapLocation

surementsin MONT-1 and MONT-2,

the orientation of fractures

in thewells,composite
focalplanemechanisms,
andthemag-
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nitudesof the eventsall suggestthat thrust-typemotionon fracturessimilarto many of thoseobservedin the wells is responsible
for this seismicity[Zobackand Hickman, 1982].
Figure 3 showsthe densityof macrofracturing
as observedby
the BHTV for the wells in this study.The depthto whichcasing
extendsin eachwell is indicatedin the figure, andno information
on fracturedensityis availablefor the casedsections.Fracturing
in MONT-1 (Figure3a) occursin many smalldiscretezonesdistributedthroughoutthe total depthof the well. In the lower 300400 m of the well there are fewer fractures, and the fractures are

ß

moreevenlydistributed.The upper280 m of MONT-2 is highly
fractured(Figure 3b), and anotherdensefracturezone extends

Monticello

from 450 to 500 m. Several intense fracture zones are also seen
t?es er volY

ß

Monticello

2

in MONT-2 that spanintervalsof severaltensof meters,and at
nearly all depths,the fracturedensityin MONT-2 is greaterthan
that in MONT-1. In both Monticello wells the majority of the
fracturesare steeplydipping.In MONT-1 mostof the horizontal
fracturesoccuronly in the upper 200 m; a few horizontalfractures are seen below 950 m. In MONT-2

the horizontal fractures

areconcentrated
in theupper250 m andwithinthefracturezone
0
I

5
I

I

i

i

from 400 to 500 m.

i

The Crystallaire well (XTLR) and the Hi Vista well were
drilled 4 and 34 kin, respectively,from the San Andreasfault
Fig. 1. Map showingthe locationof the Monticellowells [afterSeeburger
nearPalmdalein the westernMojave Desert(Figure2). This porand Zoback, 1982]. The wells were drilled into late PaleozoicgranDdiortion of the San Andreasfault last rupturedin the great 1857 Fort
ite bodies in the Charlotte Belt.
Tejon earthquake.Many fracturesintersectthe XTLR well (Figure 3c), andthe fracturedensitydecreases
slowlywith increasing
SITE CHARACTERISTICS
depth. Althoughlocalizedfracturezonesdo occurin the XTLR
well, numerousfractures are distributedthroughoutits entire
Data from four wells are presentedin this study. Two wells depth,andthe fracturingextendsto the total depthof 869 m. The
were drilled near the Monticello Reservoir in South Carolina
fracturedistributionin the Hi Vista well (Figure3d) is somewhat
(Figure 1) and two were drilled in the westernMojave Desertin anomalouscomparedto the other wells. A densenear-surface
southernCalifornia(Figure2). The total depthof the wells varies fracture zone extends to about 180 m, the zone from 180 to 335
kilometers

between 580 and 1200 m.

Fracturesintersectingthe boreholewall were detectedusinga
boreholeteleviewer(BHTV). A detaileddescriptionof the BHTV
operationis given by Zemanek et al. [1970]. Seeburgerand
Zoback[1982] presenta detailedanalysisof the macrocracks
observedin thesewells, andthe resultsof their studywill only be
summarizedhere. The fracturesobservedon the BHTV logs
probablydo not representthe entirefracturepopulation.Because
the BHTV detectsvariationsof well bore reflectivity, only those
fractureswhich are held opento somedegree,or which are filled
with alterationminerals,will be detectableby the BHTV. Fracturesthat are partly or completelymineralizedcan be seenbecausethe drilling processcausesspallingof the rock near the
fracture at the borehole. We use the term 'apparentaperture'
when discussingmeasurements
of fracture width becausethe
apertureof the fracturesmeasuredfrom the BHTV log may not
be directly related to conditionsin the fracture away from the

35000 '

borehole wall. The televiewer can resolve features at the borehole

wall with apparentaperturesas smallas 0.5 mm. The BHTV log
providesno informationaboutthedistribution
of microcracks.

34ø15

Fig. 2. Mapshowing
thelocation
of theCrystallaire
andHi Vistawells,
whichweredrilled4 and34 km, respectively,
northeast
of theSanAnto depthsof 1100 m and 1203 m, respectively,in smallplutons dreasfaultin thewestern
MojaveDesert[afterSeeburger
andZoback,
of graniticto granodioritic
composition
whichwereintrudedinto 19821.
In South Carolina, wells MONT-1 and MONT-2 were drilled
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MONT-I

m is relativelyunfracnred,andfrom 335 m to the totaldepthof
584 m thefracnre densityis againquitehighandroughlysimilar

P- WAVE
FRACTURESPER

to that observed in the XTLR well. There are several zones of in-

METER

tensefracnring throughoutthe Hi Vista well, but the mostintense(with the possibleexceptionof the near-surface
fracnres
obscured
by the casing)is nearthe bottom.The majorityof the
fracnresin both XTLR and Hi Vista are steeplydipping;almost
no horizontalfracnresarepresentin thesewells.
By considering
thesefour wellswe canexaminesonicvelocity
underconditions
of widelyvaryingfracnre distributions.
MONT1 is sparsely
fracnred,andthefracnre densitydecreases
slightly
with increasingdepth;MONT-2 is more highly fracnred than
MONT-1, especiallyin the upper280 m andfrom 450 to 500 m;
the fracnringin the XTLR well is uniformlyhigh anddecreases
slowlywith increasing
depth;the fracnre densityin the Hi Vista
well is quitehighat shallowdepthandin thelowerportionof the
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RESULTS

P WaveSonicVelocity

--_.

Figures4-7 showP wave velocityandobservedfracnre densityas a functionof depthin the four wells. Figures4, 5, and7

I0-

_

alsoshowS wavevelocityandV•Vs. The appendix
contains
a
discussion
of the methodusedin obtainingthe sonicvelocities
shownin thesefigures.The soniclogswere run from the water
tableto the total depthin eachwell, exceptas notedbelow. In
this sectionwe presentthe resultsof the P wave velocitymea-

Fig.4. Observable
fracture
density,
P wavevelocity,
S wavevelocity,

andV•/Vsratioasa function
of depth
forMONT-1.Thesolidcircles
showlaboratory-determined
P wavevelocities
for onesample
from545
m in thewell plottedas a functionof depthby assuming
an effective
stress
gradient
of 16.7MPa/km.

surements.
TheS wavevelocitydataandV•Vs will be discussed
below.

Figures4-7 alsoshowthe P wavevelocitiesin a representative to within 10 ns, and the absoluteaccuracyof the measuredvelsamplefromeachwell whichwasmeasured
underconfiningpres- ocities was about +_0.5%. Velocities were measured as a funcsurein the laboratory.The sampleswereevacuatedandthensan- tion of confiningpressurewith the porepressureequalto atmosrated under 5 bars pore pressure.P wave velocitieswere mea- phericpressure,Pressurewas convertedto depthby assumingan
suredat a frequencyof about2 MHz usinga technique
described in sin effectivestressgradientof 16.7 MPaJkm,to correspond
to
by Peselnickand Stewart [ 1975]. Travel time could be measured the effectiveoverburdenstress.We think this conversionof pressureto depth is justified because(1) seismicvelocity is essenMONT-I
MONT-2
XTLR
HI VISTA
tially a functionof the differencebetweenconfiningpressureand
pore pressure[Todd and Simmons,1972], (2) the compressive
OBSERVABLE FRACTURES PER METER
0
2
4
0
2
4
0
2
4
0
2
4
6
stressin the directionof wave propagation(in this casethe vertical stress)is most importantin controllingP wave velocity, as
suggestedby the resultsof Bonner [1974] and Lockner et al.
[1977], and (3) the mean stressin all of thesewells is approximately equal to the overburdenstress [Zoback et al., 1980;
02-•
•_•
_-Zobackand Hickman, 1982]. Direct comparisonto the field data
at every depth may not be valid, as the laboratorydata are obtainedfrom only one samplein each well. However, qualitative
comparisonof the sonicand ultrasonicvelocitiesand the changes
of thosevelocitieswith depthandpressureprovidesadditionalinformationaboutthe mechanisms
controllingvelocity.
The in sin P wave velocityin the MONT-1 well (Figure 4) in-

• 06_a
==
_--

_--

_•._

-

•

_ •m,--

_

__

--

_

creases from less than 5.4 km/s near the surface to about 6.1 km/s

at 1100 m. The P wave velocity measuredin a samplefrom a
depthof 545 m increasesfrom 5.7 to 6.0 km/s over the appropriatepressureinterval.Exceptfor the highlyfracnred low-velocity
intervals,the velocitylog and the laboratorymeasurements
agree
quite well, althoughthe laboratorymeasurementsare slightly
•0 ;
-•
slowerat depthsgreaterthan 500 m. At the depthfrom which the
samplewastaken, the sonicand ultrasonicvelocitiesare indistin(A)
'
(B)
(C)
(D)
guishable.There is a clear correlationbetweenintervalsof high
FiB. 3. •hc dcnsi•of obsc•ablc
macroscopic
fracmdn•asa function fracturedensityand low sonic velocity. Almost every fracnre
of dcpthforthcfourwcllsin •is study.•hc fractures
wcrepickcdfrom
boreholctclc•icwcrrecordsof • wclls. •h½ dcpthto whichcasinBwas zoneis apparentas a low velocityzoneon the soniclog.
The in sin P wave velocitiesin MONT-2 (Figure 5) are more
sctin cachwcll is indicatcdby thcuppcrshadcdzonc.
08

-•

....

-•

-
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Figure7 shows
thefracture
density
andP wavevelocity
in the
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Hi Vistawell. The velocities
arehigherherethanat XTLR, and
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thereis noincrease
in velocitywithincreasing
depth.In fact,the
velocity
at 100m (about5.6 km/s)is higherthanthevelocity
at
580 m (about5.4 km/s) due to the numerousfracturesnear the

bottom
of thewell.Thehighest
velocityin thewellwasmeasured
in the intervalfrom 180 to 335 m, wherethereare fewer frac02-

tures.Laboratory
measurements
on a samplefromthebottomof
thewell showan increase
of velocityfrom5.6 to 5.9 km/sover

04---

At thedepthfromwhichthesamplewastaken,th• in situveloc-

a pressurerangecorresponding
to depthsfrom 118 m to 588 m.

ityismarkedly
lowerthanthevelocity
measured
inthesample.
A comparison
betweenobserved
fracturedensity,in situP
wavevelocity,andthe velocitymeasured
in the laboratory
is
summarized
in Table1. Several
interesting
trends
emerge
from

•06-

thesedata.As mightbe expected,thereis a correlation
between
08-

_

thedegree
of fracturing
in eachwellandthediscrepancy
between
thelaboratory
andin situvalues
of theP wavevelocity
at the

_

L

IO--,

depthsfrom whichthe samples
weretaken.For bothMONT-1

andMONT-2thevelocity
measured
in thelaboratory
is nearly
identicalto thevelocitymeasured
in the field, butin theXTLR

wellandtheHi Vistawell,wheretherearemanyfractures,
the

Fig. 5. Observable
fracturedensity,P wavevelocity,S wavevelocity, in situP wavevelocityis substantially
lowerthanwouldbeex-

and V•Vs ratio as a functionof depthfor MONT-2. The solidcircles
pectedfrom laboratorymeasurements.
However,the relative
showlaboratory-determined
P wavevelocities
for onesamplefrom210

minthewellplotted
asa function
ofdepth
byassuming
aneffective
magnitudes
oftheultrasonic
velocities
measured
insamples
from
stress
gradient
of 16.7MPa/km.

eachwellarethesameastherelativemagnitudes
of thevelocities

measured
in situ.Thesample
withthelargest
ultrasonic
velocity
(MONT-2)comes
fromthewellin whichthehighest
sonicvelocvariablethanin MONT-1, possiblydueto the moreintensefracity wasmeasured.
Thefactthatthein situvelocity
is higher
at
turing,andtheresults
arequitedissimilar.
TheP wavevelocity
MONT-2thanatMONT-1,eventhough
MONT-2ishighlyfracat shallowdepth(about5.9 km/s)is higherthanin MONT-1, and
tured,suggests
that,though
macrofractures
lowerthevelocity
in

thevelocityincreases
onlyslightlywithdepth.Laboratory
measurements
on a samplefrom210 m alsoshowonlya moderateincreaseof velocitywith pressure(from 5.9 to 6.1 km/s). There is

XTLR

generalagreement
betweenthein situandlaboratory-determined
velocities
(withtheexception
of low-velocity
intervals),
although
thelaboratory-determined
velocities
areslightlyhigherthanthein
situvelocitiesat depthsgreaterthan500 m. As in MONT-1, the
sonicandultrasonic
velocities
at thesampledeptharethesame.
Thestriking
correlation
between
intervals
of highfracture
density

P-WAVE
VELOCITY

FRACTURESPER
METER

0

(KM/SEC)

2
i

I

4

4

i

ß

I

I

6
I

I

andlow P wavevelocitythatwasseenin MONT-1 is notobvious

here,although
relativelyunfractured
zones(e.g., 60-90m, 270300m) haverelativelyhighervelocity.Thehighuniformfracture
densityof the entirewell appearsto obscurethe effectof local
fracturezoneson seismicvelocity.
Figure6 showsfracturedensityandP wavevelocityin the
XTLR well. Theuniformlyhighdegreeof fracturing
in thiswell
causes
largevariations
in velocity.The measured
velocityin the
near-surface
regionis extremelylow (about3.5 km/s), and the
velocityincreases
to an averagevalueof onlyabout5.2 km/sat
860 m. The in situvelocityin XTLR is significantly
lowerthan
it is in MONT-1 and MONT-2, apparently
due to the greater

02- /
-••=_
04-

•

_

-•

-

--•

--

06-

numberof fractures.As in MONT-2, the numerousfracturesin

thiswell obscure
the correlation
betweenhighlyfracturedintervalsandlow velocity,but zoneswith fewerfractures
(e.g., at
270, 560-610,and720 m) haverelativelyhighvelocity.Labora-

-

08

tory measurementson a samplefrom the bottomof the well show

anincrease
of velocityfrom5.4 to 5.9 km/sovertheappropriate
fracture
density
andP wavevelocity
asa function
of
pressure
range.Thusthe laboratory
measurements
are markedly Fig.6. Observable
P
higherthanthe in situvelocities.The discrepancy
betweenthe depthfortheXTLR well.Thesolidcirlcesshowlaboratory-determined
foronesample
fromthebottom
of thewellat869mplotlaboratory
andin situvelocitiesseemsto decrease
with depth. wavevelocities
_

However,the samplevelocityis significantly
higherthanthe in
situvelocityevenat 869 m, wherethesamplewastaken.

tedasa function
of depthbyassuming
aneffective
stress
gradient
of 16.7
MPa/km.The highdegreeof fracturingin thiswell mademeasurements

of S wavevelocityunreliable.
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laboratory
measurements
[Spencer,1981;Murphy, 1982] have
shownthattherecanbe significant
velocitydispersion
in the frequencybandfrom 10 Hz to 10 kHz in a widevarietyof rocks.
Although
confiningpressure
moderates
thiseffect,thechangein
Young'smodulus(E) overthisfrequency
rangewasabout22%
for Oklahomagraniteat roomconditions[Spencer,1981]. AlthoughSpencersuggests
that this large effect on E was due
primarilyto stressrelaxationin the shearmodulus,this effect
maystillbelargeenough
to affectmeasurements
of P velocity.
In orderto studythe possibleeffectsof frequencydueto dispersion
andof thefinitesizeof themacrofracture
in therockvolumesampledby the sonicwave,a verticalseismicprofile(VSP)
wasrun at XTLR usingan air gunsource.The air gunhasa fundamentalfrequency
of about75 Hz. Intervalvelocitieswerecalculatedby differencing
the arrivaltimesto a geophone
placedat

30-m intervalsin the well (seeappendixfor furtherdetails).By
the traveltimesmeasured
by the sonictool overthese
Fig.7. Observable
fracture
density,
P wavevelocity,S wavevelocity, summing
andV•Vsratioasa function
ofdepth
fortheHi Vistawell.Thesolidcir- intervals,a comparison
can be madebetweenthe velocitymeaclesshowlaboratory-determined
P wavevelocities
for onesamplefrom suredby the sonictool over 30.5-cmintervalsandthe velocity
thebottomof thewell at 584m plottedasa functionof depthby assuming
from the VSP (Figure8). The interpretation
of a nearaneffective
stress
gradient
of 16.7MPa/km.No S wavelogwasobtained calculated
with a fundamental
frequency
forthelowerportionof theHi Vistawelldueto thehighdegree
of frac- by seismicrefractionexperiment
near10 Hz (G. Fuis,personal
communication,
1982)is plottedin
turing.
Figure8 for comparison.
Overall,thereis remarkableagreement
a givenwell, thedegreeof in situfracturingcannotbe unambigu- between
thesoniclog (with 20- to 60-cmwavelengths),
thevertiouslyestimatedfrom in situ P wave velocitybecauseof the im- cal seismic
profile(with wavelengths
of about60 m), andthereportanceof compositionandmicrocracks.
fractionsurvey(at wavelengths
of severalhundredmeters).HowThe increaseof velocitywith pressure
in the laboratorysam- ever, the ultrasonicvelocities(also shownin figure 8) are sigplesis relatedto the increaseof velocitywith depthin the field. nificantlyhigherthanthe field measurements.
The corefrom MONT-2 hasthe lowestincreasein velocitywith
The field measurements
of velocityshownin Figure8 indicate
pressure
andthe smallestincreasein velocitywith depthin situ. thatdispersionin the rangeof frequencies
from 10 Hz to 20 kHz
The changein velocitywith depthis greatestat XTLR; the core is lessthan 10%, which is the combinedaccuracyof our measurefrom XTLR alsoexhibitedthe largestincreasein velocitywith ments(seeappendix).Interestingly,the velocitymeasuredby the
pressure.For thesethree wells the in situ velocity increaseis soniclog in XTLR is slightlylower than that measuredby the
equalto or greaterthanthe increasemeasured
in the laboratory, VSP, andthisdifferencecannotbe explainedby dispersion.
althoughat the Hi Vista well the anomalousfracturedistribution
It is difficult to determinewhetherthe discrepancy
betweenthe
maskstheexpectedvelocityincrease.
log velocitiesand the laboratorymeasurements
is in part due to
dispersion.However, in both MONT-1 and MONT-2 there is
VerticalSeismicProfile
closeagreementbetweenlog velocitiesand laboratorymeasurements.Thereforevelocity dispersionover frequenciesfrom 20
Becausethe wavelengthof the energyfrom the sonictool (20- kHz to 2 MHz is probablysmall.However,thepresence
of many
60 cm) is similarto the spacingof manyof the fractures,the fre- fracturesin XTLR and Hi Vista causeslarge discrepanciesbequencyat whichvelocityis measuredmustbe takeninto account tweenthe P wave velocitymeasuredin a 5-cm-longcore and the
when soniclogs are analyzed.For example,field measurements log velocities.Thusit appearsthat the differencesbetweenthe in
of velocityusingseismicrefraction,reflection,or downholesur- situdataat the sampledepthand the laboratorymeasurements
reveysaremadeat frequencies
thatare severalordersof magnitude sultprimarilyfrom the.presence
of the macrofractures,
and it aplower than the frequenciesof soniclogs. As the spacingof the pearsthat the effect of fractureson P wave velocitiesis roughly
0.6

-

'

macrofractures
is similar to the sonic wavelength,but many or-

the same over the bandwidth from 10 Hz to 20 kHz.

dersof magnitudesmallerthanthe wavelengths
usedin seismic
experiments,
the effect of the macrofractures
on eachmeasure- S Wave Sonic Velocities
mentmaybe quitedifferent.
Comparisons
of seismicvelocitiesovera wide frequencyrange
Figures
4, 5, and7 showS wavevelocities
andV•/Vsmeasured
are alsocomplicatedby the possibleeffectsof dispersion.Recent at MONT-1, MONT-2, and in the upperportionof Hi Vista. Be-

TABLE1. Laboratory-Determined
V•,,inSituVt,,andinSituMacrofracturing
forMONT-1,MONT-2,
XTLR, and Hi Vista
MONT- 1

Relativefracture
density

In situvelocity
Laboratory
velocity

low

MONT-2

XTLR

medium

high

5.4-6.1(14%) 5.9-6.1(3%)
5.7-6.0(7%)
5.9-6.1(3%)

Hi Vista

high

3.5-5.2(49%) 5.6-5.4(-4%)
5.4-5.9(9%) 5.6-5.9(6%)

Numbers
inparentheses
arethepercent
change
of velocity
withpressure
ordepth
overthemeasured
interval.
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densityand low velocitiesseenin the P wave log is alsopresent

XTLR
P-

WAVE

in theS wavelog. The V•Vs ratioin MONT-1 is about1.9 in the

VELOCITY

near-surface
regionanddecreases
graduallywith increasingdepth

(KM/SEC)
3
o

I

4

5

6

I

i

to about1.8 in thelowerportionof thewell. The V•V• ratioalso
is stronglyaffected by the presenceof fractures;the fracture

zonesat 180, 290-310,and580 m haveV•V• ratiosgreaterthan
2.0.

Figure5 showsS wavevelocityandV•V• ratioin MONT-2.
o.I

0.2-

.... •.

ß

INTEGRATED

SONIC

LOG

The S wave velocityis quite low andhighly variablein the highly
fracturedintervalabove280 m. The averagevelocityfor the zone
below 280 m is 3.35 km/s and decreasesslightlybelow 600 m.
Zoneswherethe P wave velocity is low are also zonesof low S
wave velocity (for example, at 300-330 m and 400- 410 m). In
general, unfracturedzones have the highestS wave velocities
(510-590 m), and in these zones the percentageincreasein S
wave velocity is more pronouncedthan for P wave velocity.

Thereis morescatter
in V•V• because
eitherspurious
P orS wave

VERTICAL
SEISMIC

velocitiesresult in large variationsof the ratio. In the densely

PROFILE

fractured
upperportionof MONT-2 the V•Vs ratiovariesfrom
1.75 to morethan2.0. Below280 m the V•V• ratiovariesbe-

0.4-

tween1.65 and 1.95 (exceptin isolatedsections)and seemsto increaseslightly with increasingdepth. Severalfracturesseemto

NEARBY

REFRACTION

EXPERIMENT

LABORATORY
SPECIMEN

coincide
withlocallylargeV•V• ratios(forexample,forfractures
in the zone from 193 to 270 m). However, from 320 to 370 m

andfrom510 to 560 m, highV•V• ratiosare seenin relatively
unfractured rocks. In the interval

from 320 to 370 m both P and

S wave velocitiesare anomalouslylow, but in the intervalfrom
510 to 560 m, only the S wave velocityis low. Furthermore,sev-

0.5-

eralfractured
intervals
arenotclearlyassociated
withhigherV•
V• ratios.

S wavevelocityandV•Vsratioin theupperpartof theHi Vista

0.6-

well areshownin Figure7. The S wavevelocityin theupper400
m is about3.4 km/sanddecreases
slightlywith increasing
depth.
Thereis no clearrelationshipbetweendistinctfracturezonesand
S wavevelocities.
V•V• is about1.65in theupper200m andincreasesslightlyto 1.8 in the lower section.Denselyfractured

0.7-

zonesare againcharacterizedby large variationsin the calculated

V•V• ratio.The prominent
fracturezoneat 256 m hasa V•V•
ratioof 1.9, muchhigherthanthat of the restof the well. As in

MONT-2,several
fracture
zonesseemto havelocallyhigherVff

0.8-

V• ratios,althoughmany do not.
SonicWaveforms
Fig. 8. Comparison
of compressional
velocityas a functionof depthat
the XTLR

well for three different in situ measurements. Interval vel-

In orderto studyin more detail the effectof in situ fractures

onV•,andVs,full waveforms
wererecorded
at theHi Vistawell

ocitiesfrom the downholesurvey(fundamentalfrequency75 Hz) are plot- with the sonictool stationary
in the well. The first10msof each
ted as a solidline. The dottedline showsvelocitiesmeasuredby the sonic
waveformwas digitizedat 5-lxs intervals.Waveformswere reloggingtool at 10-20KHz averagedoverthe sameintervals.Theshaded
areais boundedby two velocity-depth
functionsfitted to the datafrom a cordedevery 30.5 cm over a 30-m intervalthat includedboth

nearbyrefraction
survey(fundamental
frequency10Hz, G. Fuis,personal fractured and unfractured sections of the well.
communication,
1982). Laboratory-determined
P wavevelocityof a core
Figures9 and 10 showdatafrom two intervalsin the Hi Vista
from the bottomof the well is also shownfor comparison.Note that all well. At the left sideof eachfigureis the BHTV recordof the inthreein situmeasurements
of velocityagreequitewell andare markedly
terval.V•,andV• calculated
fromthesoniclogsat 30.5-cminterlowerthanthe laboratory-determinedvelocity.

vals are shownin the centerof each figure. The data pointsare
plottedat theupperendof the intervaloverwhichdifferentialtracauseof thehighfracturedensityat XTLR andin the lowerpor- vel time was measured.Where the travel times were picked intion of Hi Visa it was not possibleto recordS wavelogs.The correctly,velocitieswerecalculatedfrom arrivaltimespickedon
the full waveformsand are denotedby crosses.Also plottedin
methodusedto obtaintheselogsis described
in theappendix.

calculated
fromthevelocitydata.Full
Figure4 showsS wavevelocityandV•Vs ratioin MONT-1. thesefiguresis the V,o/V•
The near-surface
S wavevelocityis about2.8 km/s,andthe vel-

waveforms from the receiver at a distance of 1.22 m from the

ocityincreases
withdepthto about3.4 km/sin thelowerportion sourceare displayedat the right side of each figure. The
are plottedat the receiverdepth.Sincethe sourceis
of the well. The correlationbetweenintervalsof high fracture waveforms
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belowthe receiver,the travelpathextendsoverthe 1.22-minter-

effect that cracks should have on elastic moduli

2353

and seismic vel-

ocity, usinga self-consistent
modelthat is reasonablefor a densely fracturedmedium where crack interactionis important.The
model is formulatedunder the assumptionthat both matrix and
are isotropicandthatthecracksaremuchsmal263.6 m, strikingN45øW and dipping40ø to the southwest.The crackdistribution
apparentapertureof the fractureis about 8 mm, althoughthis ler thanthe seismicwavelength.Qualitatively,the O'Connell and
[1974] model predictsthat for saturatedcracksan incouldbe misleadingif drillingcausesspallingof the rocknearthe Budianslcy
fractureat the borehole.The averageP wave velocityabovethe creasein spatialcrackdensityincreases
V•/V• anddecreases
V•,
fractureis about5.80 km/s, and the averagevelocitybelow the and V•.
In this discussionwe concentrateon changesin the elastic
fractureis about 5.88 km/s. The averageS wave velocity above
the fracture is about 3.30 km/s and about 3.35 km/s below the
modulibecausedensitychangesdue to fracturingprobablyhad a
fracture.
ThisyieldsaverageV•Vs ratiosof 1.73and1.76above negligibleeffect on P and S wave velocity as (1) the presenceof
and below the fractured interval, respectively.The fracture fractureswould probablydecreasethe densityof the aggregate,
clearlyreduces
bothV•,andVs;theprincipal
reduction
in velocity causingthe velocity to increase,and (2) the functionaldepenoccursoverabouta 1-m zonestraddlingthe fracture.Importantly, denceof velocityon densityis the samefor bothP andS waves,
of density.
the anomalously
low velocityis not confinedto travelpathsinter- sothe ratioof the velocitieswill be independent
The resultspresentedhere indicatethat sonic velocitiesmeasectingthe fractureplane. Also, the V•Vs ratio seemsto be
suredin boreholesare affectedby macrofractures
in a way similar
slightlyincreasedin a broadzonesurrounding
the fracture.
The fracture at 263.6 m has little effect on the character of the
to that predictedby O'Connell and Budianslcy[1974] for the efwaveformsdisplayedat the fight. The arrivals below 264 m, fect of microcrackson velocity. That is, increasedmacrofracture
which do not crossthe fracture, are remarkablyuniform. Both P densitydecreases
V•, andVsandincreases
V•V•. However,the
herediffersfrom thatdescribedby the O'ConandS amplitudeare essentiallyunaffectedby the fracture.Some situationdiscussed
subtle distortion, particularly in the S waveform, occurs in nell and Budianslcy[1974] model in severalfundamentalways.
waveforms in the interval from 262 to 263.8 m, which cross the Becausethe macrofractures
are large in comparisonto the sonic
fracture,and the S arrival is slightlydelayed.The compressional wavelength,the aggregateincluding macrofracturescannot be
arrivaltime is quite variablenear the fracture(262-263.8 m) and consideredas an ideal continuum. Also, as the macrofractures
in generalshowsslightlymore scatterthan the sheararrival time occursinglyor in preferentiallyorientedclusters,they impart an
overthe entireinterval.The fracturedoesnot significantlyaffect anisotropyto the aggregatethat is not adequatelymodeledby
the character of later arrivals.
O'Connelland Budiansky[1974]. Thereforeit is unlikely that the
Figure 10 showsa more intenselyfracturedzone at 254 m in modelgenerallyprovidesan adequateexplanationfor the effect
on sonic velocity. It is interesting,however,
the Hi Vista well. This fracturezone can also be seenin Figure of macrofractures
6; thesoniclogsshowsharplyreduced
V•,andV• andsharplyin- that in one well (XTLR) the effect of the fractureson the sonic
creased
Vt,/V•.Theaverage
valuesof V•,,V•, andVt,/V
• overthe velocityis quite similar to the effect of the fractureson seismic
entireintervalare identicalto thoseobtainedfor the uppersection velocity(seeFigure 8). As the fracturesin aggregatehave a variof Figure 8. As in Figure 8, P wave velocity is reducedin both ety of orientationsin this well [Seeburgerand Zoback, 1982] and
are severalordersof magnitudelarger
the fracturezone and the areaadjacentto the fracturezone where asthe seismicwavelengths
the travel path does not intersectany apparentmacrofractures. thanthe fracturesize, the O' Cormelland Budianslcy[ 1974] model
The S waves were so badly attenuatedby the fracturesthat vel- probablycan be usedto describethe major featuresof the effect
on seismicvelocity.
ocitiescould not be determinedby the sonic logging tool, al- of the macrofractures
Let us now considerthree conceptualmodelsfor macroscopic
thoughone markedlylower velocity was detectedin the fracture
in Figure 11. We assume,in all
zone. Velocitieswere calculatedfor intervalswhere the soniclog fractures,shownschematically
does not provide any data by picking arrival times from three cases,that granulardebris, vein-formingminerals,or aswaveforms recorded at the two near receivers. The S wave velocperitiesare holding the fracturesopen under pressureand the
ity determinedfrom the full waveformsis alsomeasurablylower fracturesare observableonly becausethe fracturefacesare held
fractureactsessentially
nearthe fracturezone,andVt,/V• is higher.Althoughthe largest apart.In the springmodela macroscopic
velocityreduction
occurswithinthefracturezone,changes
in V•,, like a compliantelementin an elasticcontinuum.That is, there
is no changein the elasticpropertiesof the rock adjacentto the
V•, andV•/V• extendat least1 m abovethefractures.
The fracturezoneshownin Figure10 causessignificantdistor- fracture.This macrofracturemodel can be simulatedby the intionof the wave field. Compressional
andshearenergyis sharply troductionof saw cuts in intact laboratoryspecimens.Steslcy
reduced,and the arrivals are delayedsignificantly.The fracture [1979] foundthat saw cutsin a low-porositysamplesignificantly
zonealsoseverelyattenuates
laterarrivals,althoughthe high-fre- loweredthe velocity and increasedthe pressuredependenceof
velocityof the sample.
quencydirectfitlid waveis unaffected.
In the microfracturemodelthe rock adjacentto the fractureis
val below the plotteddepth.
Figure9 showsdata from the depthinterval between260 and
267 m. A singlemacroscopicfractureintersectsthe boreholeat

DISCUSSION

a zoneof relativelyintensemicrocracking,
but otherwiselittle

changehas occurredin the rock. Thompson[1966] found zones
It is well knownthat the presenceof flat cracksor poresin an of highfracturedensityadjacentto principalslip surfacesin granotherwisehomogeneous
materialcan substantially
reduceits elas- ites. The increasedcrackdensityin thesezoneswas believedto
tic moduli (and hencevelocities). Microcracksin rock have been havedevelopedduringslip events.The presenceof slickensides
successfully
invokedto explainlaboratoryvelocitymeasurements on fracturesurfacesin samplestaken at depth from both the
as a functionof confiningpressure[Birch, 1961], pore pressure XTLR well and Hi Vista is evidence that the fractures observed
[Todd and Simmons, 1972], and saturation[Nut and Simmons, at depthhave accommodatedshearmotion, and increasedmicro1969]. O' Cormelland Budianslcy
[ 1974] theoreticallydeducedthe crackdensitymay haveresultedfrom that motion.Alternatively,
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rock intervals the effect of localized fractures is to reduce the P

a•d S wavevelocities
andincrease
VffVs.In morehighlyfractured rock, in situ P wave velocities are lower than the ultrasonic

Spring Model

velocities
of intactsamples
in the laboratory
(Figures6 and7).
BothFigure6 and Figure7 suggestthat the differencebetween
the laboratory
andin situP wavevelocitiesincreases
with fracturedensity.The differencein velocitiesgraduallydecreases
as
themacroscopic
fracturedensitydecreases
with depthin Figure
6, andthe differenceincreases
with depthas the macrofracture
densityincreases
in Figure7. Bothof thesecasessuggest
thatin
denselyfracturedrockthe presenceof macrofractures
lowersthe

bulk elasticmoduliof the rock. Importantly,anomalously
low
velocities
areseenin Figures4, 9, and10 in thezonesadjacent
to the macroscopic
fractures.Thusthe macroscopic
fracturehas
apparently
affectedthematrixproperties
of therocksurrounding
it in a manner consistent with either the alteration model or the
microcrack model.

Althoughthe alterationand microcrackmodelsare similar,the
microcrackmodel predictsthat there is a correlationbetween

_

_

Alteretion

Model

Fig. 11. Schematic
repr½s½•tatio•
of thethreemodelsof an i• situmacrofracture.In the springmodelthe fractureis an elasticin½lusio•whose
presence
doesnot affectthe properties
of the surrounding
matrix.In the
microfracture model the fracture has accommodated shear motion result-

macrofracture
andmicrocrack
densities.
If wellswiththehighest
macrofracture
densityalso had the greatestnumberof microcracks,onewouldtherefore
expectthosewellsto havethelargest
increase
of velocitywithdepth.Thisis notthecase,ascomparisonof thechangeof velocitywith depthin MONT-1 andMONT2 clearlyshows.In fact, as shownin Table1, laboratory
velocitiesseemto be morepressure-dependent
in samples
fromwells
in which P wave velocityincreasessignificantlywith depth
(MONT-1andXTLR). Thereforealthoughmicrocracks
affectvelocitiesbothin situand in the laboratory,theredoesnot seemto
be a simplecorrelation
betweenthedegreesof macrofracture
and
microcrack
densityin thesewells. Thus it is unlikelythat enhanced microcrackingnear the macrofracturesalone can
adequately
explainthe observeddata.
A surprising
resultof thisstudyis thatit is notpossible
to sim-

ply relatefracturedensityto P wavevelocityor the changein P

ing in additionalmicrocracking
of the matrixsurrounding
the fracture, wavevelocitywith pressurein graniticrocks.As shownin Table
and in the alterationmodel the matrix aroundthe fractureis more highly
alteredthanthe hostrock due to transmission
of fluidsthroughthe frac-

1, althoughMONT-2 is more fracturedthan MONT-1, it has a

higherP wavevelocity.The Hi Vistawell is fracturedsimilarly
to theXTLR well at shallowdepthbuthasa higherP wavevelocity. Thus even thoughthe presenceof macrofractures
has a
thefracture
weseemaybetheendproduct
of anepisode
of crack markedeffectonP wavevelocity,theeffectsof composition
and
growththat initially producesa large numberof microcracks microfractures
are alsovery important.This may explainwhy
someof whichthencoalesce
to producetheobserved
macrofrac- therearezonesof anomalously
low velocities
in MONT-2 (Figure
ture.
5) whichwerenot accompanied
by obviousmacrofracturing.
It
In the alteration
modelthe rock adjacentto the fracturehas appears
thatat a givensiteonecouldprobablynotexpectto prebeenmechanically
and chemicallyalteredso as to reducethe dict approximaterelative fracture densitiesfrom either P wave
elastic
moduli.Weathering
canreduce
thevelocities
of granites velocityor thechangein velocitywith depth.
nearthesurface,
anddeepweathering
is observed
in graniticterInterestingly,
fractureorientation
doesnot appearto play a
ranes where fractures provide conduits for surface water strongrole in influencingthe effect of fractureson sonicvel[Thomas,
1974].Analysisof coresfromMONT-2 (D. Prowell, ocitiesin thesewells. As the sonictrav.
el pathis vertical,one
ture.

writtencommunication,
1982)indicates
thatsignificant
alteration mightexpect
thatnear-horizontal
fractures
wouldhavea stronger
is associated
withthefractures
in thatwell.CuRings
fromtheHi effectonthevelocities
thanwouldfractures
withdipsgreater
than
VistaandXTLRwellsalsoshowtheeffects
of weathering,
par- 45ø. In MONT-1, however,where no horizontalfracturesoccur
ticularlyin theupper100 m of the Hi Vistawell (D. Stierman, between
200 and950 m, theeffectof thesteeply
dippingfracwrittencommunication,1982). A core from the bottomof the

tureswithinthat intervalwas as strongas the effectof the more

XTLRwell,justbelowthefracture
zoneat 869m, is highlyal- gentlydippingfractures
at shallower
depths.In XTLR, wherealtered,suggesting
that weatheringhas extendedto considerable mostnohorizontal
fractures
areseen,thein situvelocitywassignificantlyreduced
by thefractures
eventhoughmostof thefracNow let us considerthe soniclog datain termsof the three tureshaddipsgreater
than45ø. Thusourdatado notshowany

depths.

conceptual
modelsshownin Figure11. The log datashowthat simplerelationship
between
fracture
dipandthedegree
to which

bothcompressional
andshearwavevelocities
arereduced
by

the fracture affects sonic velocities.

macroscopic
fractures
in situ.In thecaseof relatively
unfractured The suspicionthat fracturezonesin the crustcouldbe zonesof
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Fig. 12. Synthetic
reflectionseismograms
for (a) MONT-1, (b) MONT- 2, (c) XTLR, and (d) Hi Vista, plotted

asa function
of two-way
traveltime.Thefracture
density
andseismic
velocities
arealsoplottedas a function
of travel time. The syntheticamplitudesare scaledby the maximum
amplitude
of thesource
waveform.
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that the reflectedenergywouldbe
low seismicvelocities has led to the suggestionthat fracture thereflections,whichsuggests
zones could be the cause of reflection events observed within
easilydistinguishable.
These syntheticseismogramsdemonstratequalitativelythat
otherwisehomogeneous
crystallinerocks.Mair and Green [ 1981]
have identifieda seriesof gently dipping fracture zonesas the velocitychangesassociatedwith fracturezonessimilar to those
sourceof severalstrongeventson a high-resolutionseismicre- observedin thesewells can producereflectionsfor energyin a
flectionprofile in the Lac du Bonnetbatholithof the Canadian suitablefrequencyband. Althoughit is difficult to relateany of
Shield.Fracturezoneshave alsobeensuggested
as the sourceof the 'events' observedin these syntheticsdirectly to velocity
crustalreflectionsat much greaterdepths[Lynn, 1979; Schilt et anomalies,due to the problemof interferencebetweenadjacent
al., 1979]. The Wind River Thrust Zone as observed on reflections,it is significantthat in severalof the wells the velocity
with fracturezonesin crystallinerock appear
COCORP profiles [Smithsonet al., 1978] has been traced to changesassociated
morethan20 km depth. The fault zone is a strongreflectoreven to result in detectable reflections. If fracture zones like those
wherethere is crystallinerock on both sidesof the fault. Jones found in thesewells persistto great depth in the crust and if
and Nut [ 1982] concludethat mylonitizationof the countryrock, chemicalalterationis as significantat greatdepthas it appearsto
whichmay accompanylarge sheardisplacements
at depth,cannot be in the upper1 km, thenthe presenceof fracturezonesof suffiproducereflectionsof sufficient amplitudeto explain the data. cientthicknessat midcrustaldepthscouldproducesignificantreThey suggestthat high pore pressuresin cracksalong the fault flections.
zonemay reducethe velocitiesand thuscausethe reflections.
CONCLUSIONS
To examinetheseideas, syntheticreflectionseismograms
were
calculatedfrom the velocity logs. The reflectioncoefficientseries
was calculatedfrom the velocity logs at 30.5-cm intervalsusing 'The presenceof macroscopicfracturesin situ lowersboth P

theformulaR = (p•V• - p2V2)/(p•
V• + p2V2)andassuming
that andS wavevelocities
andincreases
V•/Vsovera widebandwidth.
thedensitywasconstant.
Two-waytraveltimewascalculated
by In situ macrofractures
seemto affect velocityin a varietyof
summingthe slownessmeasured
by the soniclog from the sur- ways:chemicalalterationof therock adjacentto macrofractures,
faceto theappropriate
depthandmultiplyingby 2. A zero-phase increased
microfracturing
nearthe macrofractures,
andthe comsourcewaveformwith a 10- to 80-Hz bandwidth(whichapproxi- plianceof the macrofractures
themselves
all causereductions
in
matesthe bandwidthof a Vibroseissource)was then convolved
with thereflectivitylog to producethe seismogram.The synthetic
amplitudesare scaledby the maximumamplitudeof the source
waveform;thusthe measuredamplitudescorrespondto the apparent reflection coefficients. Figure 12 shows the syntheticseismogramscalculatedfor the MONT-1, MONT-2, XTLR, and Hi
Vista wells. Also plottedin Figure 12 are the velocitiesand fracture densitiesas a functionof two-way travel time, which allow
directcomparisonof the syntheticseismogram
to the in situdata.
From the resultsin MONT-1 (Figure 12a) it is clear that althoughisolatedfracturezonesresult in zonesof distinctlylower
velocity,the limited verticalextentof the zonescomparedto the
seismicwavelengthmakesthem difficult to detect.Althoughseveral fracturezonesappearto producelow-amplitudereflections
(e.g., at 245,300, and 360 m), the reflectionswould probablybe
difficult to resolve at depth in a seismicsection.At MONT-2
(Figure12b), however,someof the low-velocityzonesareof sufficient vertical extent that distinct reflectionsare seen (e.g., at
100, 140, 240, and 330 m). In the XTLR well (Figure 12c), few
distinctreflectionsare observedeven though the well is quite
fractured.The variationsin velocity are too frequentto result in
singular,distinguishable
reflections.Interferencebetweenthe energy reflectedat variousdepthsproducesa zone of apparentreflectors,perhapssimilar to that observedin sectionsof the Wind
River Thruston COCORP profiles [Smithsonet al., 1978]. The
averageamplitudeof the reflectedenergyin the XTLR synthetic
is comparableto that of the syntheticfrom MONT-2. In the Hi
Vista well (Figure 12d), severaldistinctreflectionsare seenthat
appearto correlatewith changesin velocity due to fracturing.
Also, a small reflection is observedat 200 m, correspondingto
the top of the lower fracturezone. Reflectionsare also observed
at 250 and 300 m due to the velocity increaseat 480 m and the
abruptdecreaseat the bottomof the well. The amplitudesof the
reflectionsin the Hi Vista synthetic are comparableto the
amplitudesfrom XTLR and MONT-2. However, in Hi Vista the

P and S wave velocity to somedegree.The data suggest,however, that the effectsof chemicaland mechanicalalterationmay
be very significantin loweringthe elasticmoduliand seismicvelocitynearmacrofractures.
The magnitudeof the velocityand its rate of changewith depth
in graniticrocksin the upperkilometerof the crustis largelycontrolledby the compositionand microscopicpropertiesof the rock.
In general,the in situ velocity changesmore rapidly with depth
than laboratorydata predict, which suggeststhat macrofractures
are importantin controllingthe velocity- depthfunction.
Low-velocityzonesproducedby fracturingand its relatedeffectsappearto producecoherentreflectionson syntheticseismograms, which suggeststhat crustal reflectors within crystalline
rocksmightresultfrom fracturesystemssimilarto thoseencounteredin thesewells, especiallyif chemicaland mechanicalalteration of the matrixis pervasivenearmacrofractures
at depth.
APPENDIX

Soniclogs. We loggedMONT-2, XTLR, and Hi Vista using
a SimplecmodelCGY sonicvelocityloggingtool. The Simplec
velocity tool consistsof a downhole magnetostrictive
pressure
sourceand threereceiversspaced1.22, 1.53, and 2.14 m uphole
from the source.An automatic'picking' deviceat the surfacedetermines the arrival time of a selected waveform

at each receiver.

The voltagethresholdof the pickingdeviceis adjustableto compensatefor changesin the receivedsignal, and the waveformsare
continuallycheckedto ensurethat the correctarrivalis picked.
The sonicvelocity is calculatedby dividing the distancebetween two receiversby the travel time difference.The logs discussedherewere obtainedby differencingthe arrival timesto the
receiversat 1.22 and 1.53 m. Thus the sonicvelocitywas measured over a 30.5-cm

interval

in the well

about

1.22-1.53

m

abovethe sourcedepth. The frequencyband of the receivedsignal is 10-20 kHz.

source
ofthereflection
isclearly
related
totheobserved'
fracture

Becauseof the nature of the picking device, changesin the
density.At Hi Vista the synthetictraceis relativelyquietbetween amplitudeof the receivedsignalwill producesmallchangesin the
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observedtraveltime. The largestthis sourceof errorcan be is
about•A periodfor eachwaveform;in general,however,when
the amplitudevariesenoughto causemispickingby aboutV8
period,thepickerwill skiponeor morecycles,andtheresulting
value of At is removedbeforethe analysisis carriedout. Also,
as the amplitudes
of arrivalsat the two receiversgenerallyvary
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in Figures3 and5 do in fact accuratelymeasurethe in situshear
velocity.
VSP experiment. The source used for the vertical seismic

in the samemanner, the arrival time errorswill cancel when the
intervaltraveltime is calculated.Assumingthat the signalhasa

profileat XTLR wasa Rix Industries
40 cu.in. air gunoperating
at 2000 psi. The air gun was suspended
in waterin the centerof
a steel-sided
cylindricaltank placedin a pit dug 25 m from the
wellheadat XTLR. The pit was thenfilled with drilling mud to
improvesourcecoupling.The fundamentalfrequencyof this

fundamental
frequencyof 15 kHz and that the largesterror in
arrivaltimeis V8period,thelargesterrorin At shouldbe 8 p.s.

about 25-250

sourcewas about 75 Hz; arrivals at depth had a bandwidthof
Hz.

The receiverusedin the VSP experimentwas a Mark Products
In orderto studythis effect, the amplitudeof one of the two
The geophone
wasbuilt into a sidewallclamped
signalsusedto computeAt wasvariedwhile the threshold
of the L-10 geophone.
pickingdevicewasheldconstant.This resultedin a changein the casewhichwas placedat 30-m intervalsin the well to recordthe
calculatedtravel time of only 3p.s, or +3% of a 50-p.s travel verticalcomponentof motion. Interval velocitieswere calculated
time. This results in an error of ___
3% in the calculated velocities.
by differencingthe travel time of successive
shotsover the 30-m
Thus, in practice,the errorsin the traveltime measurements
in- intervalbetweengeophoneplacements.
The shottimewasrecordedby a geophone
placedinsidethepit
troducedby variationin the amplitudeof the arrivingsignalare
less than half the maximum theoretical error. Therefore we be- dugfor the air gun. Testswererun to determine
timingaccuracy
the mealieve the measurements
of sonicvelocity reportedhere are accu- at variousdepthsin the well. For a surfacegeophone
shotswasrepeatable
to within0.2
rate to within ___
3% of the maximum velocity; lower velocities suredarrivaltimeof successive

thatresultin longertraveltimescanbe measured
with corres- ms.Theworstcasetimingerrorwasabout0.5 ms.As theaccupondingly
lesserror.
racy of the depthmeasurements
was 0.5 m, the calculated
P and$ wave sonicvelocitiesin MONT-1 were obtainedfrom maximumerrorin intervalvelocitywas about8%, or ___
0.4 km/s

a Birdwellthree-dimensional
velocitylogwitha 1.8-mtransmit- fora velocityof 5 km/s.
ter-receiver
spacing.The logswe ran wererecordeddigitallyby
a Declab 11/03 minicomputer,and for direct comparisonto the
Birdwelllogsin MONT-1, the figuresdisplayedin the paperare
a six-pointrunningmeanof the field data. Beforethe meanis
taken,spurious
At valuescausedby cycleskippingareremoved.
S wavelogsin the MONT-2 andHi Vista wellswereobtained
with the P wave loggingtool by raisingthe voltagethresholdof
the picking device. As wave propagationin boreholesis extremelycomplicated,it is necessary
to ensurethatthismethodaccuratelymeasures
S wave velocityandnot the velocityof some
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